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fO:nt a few miles from this city, but
Governor Feck's instructions to tae
sheriff to stop it induced the msa to
select a point as near as poas ble, but
st.U outof Yiaconsiu jurisdiction. The
fight was a good one. The Kid did
n ost of tae work, leading in every
round exeept the aeventn and eighth,
Erery one supposed, when the tenth
round opeaed that the Kid had the
fixai won. Tansey was aptarently
f rogjry. sut aa:d alter the tigMtaet he
was simply acting. gsn weighed 14SJ

ioand, while Tansey pulled down tlie
scales at 13.

HENRY CLEWS OPINIONS.

UU Weeaif aeatiuary ef the Ceadttiea
. ef Trad.

Ntw Yoax, Dec. 13. One of the not-
able features of the market is the in-

crease of investment buyers. They
represent not only the earnings of a
v ar of reasonably prosperous business.
bu also the liquidated principal of
w stern land mortgages, 't whicn cou-rdeiat- le

amouuta are already bemg
settled out of the results of the large
cropi, while greater sums are 1 Lely to
be extit-- uished during the couuug six
months us the crops come into the mar-k.- t.

At the moment, speculation it held
l' vUeck by the influence incident to
the .tpproachicg hol.days and to the
e t on e its ar.d rnaking-u- p of accounts
nu 1 at tlie closing ot tha ytar.

, the opening of congress, with a
Lxrg iy new political complexion, -:

ts a certain amount of waiting for
ini of what is likely to be the
i.Ur i courae of leg.slation upon cer-
tain important questions. Thoe things
haro a tendeucy to defer operations
ar.d my keer the mirket quiet until
a', co. the cl s j of the year, or potsibly
sju.tw.iat longer. All signs go to snow
that, for the next few months, the

the McCarthy ites to coetest the vacant
at at in parliament for thai auty, after
Mr. Davitt bad dechnad to ran. 1 key
were met eo the Kiikmay aid'
about s.x hundred McCarthys was
marched in rroceatioa acroe a
t r.dge, ha Jrd by Mr. Itavitt. Oa their
teactnug Waurlord the galUnt six
fcut.drrd were met bv a nub id Pax-neii.- te

adherents armed with sticks and
stones, and greatly outnumberinj the
invaders. A herce battle ensued. Tho
riiee finally put a stop to the fight
Mr. Iai't fead b-r-u in the thick of tho
ecnmmHe Qd ite:ved a cut on tka
rgut The ;ound bled pro
fueely, bis tare and clothes br.rij eov
ered with tt ecr mson stream. A nasi
tier cf others on both sides were aa
badly or worse hurt.

ARRAYED AGAINST THE POP&

Fraak alalia At-tta- l far asatSiaa .
at C'karck aad kiata. 1

rasus.Dee.lS. The ag.utioa arouted '

by the action of the French archbish-
ops and bit hop in arraying them self ee
in oppoaiUoa to the government of
France assumed today a new and xneia
serious aspect The members of the
chamber of deputies who tlong to th
masonic fraternity bar called a meet-
ing for Dec-- 15, inviting all thcai who
are m sympathy with them to attend in
order to formulate and arrange for a
systematic, legal agitation, inside and
outside of the chamber of deputies,
having for its object the separation of?

church and state.
The threatened duel between M.

Floquet and Paul de Cassagnae baa
been averted through the eflorts of M.
Clemeocsau, who has a fleeted a truce,
both parties making concessions la the
interest of peace.

Watd Net Attaad the Baaeaet.
Paeis, Dec, IS. In declining an invi-

tation extended by the Franco-Italia- n

league to attend a banquet to be gisen
at the Garibaldi fete at Nice, M. Met-tere- s,

the well known deputy and mem-br- r
of the French acadeinv, says that a

reconciliation between France and
Italy will only be possible when Italy
cesses to guarantee Germany's contin-
ued possession of Aliuce-Lorrain- e. As
long as the Italian mind tails to com-
prehend that this is an national crime, '

nothing can be hoped for.

They'll gate Tkalr Fewdr.
Pahs, Dec. IS. It is reported that

M. C'.emeuceau has succeeded in pre-

venting the tbn aleued duel between
Paul de Cassagnae, who was yesterday
challenged by M. Floquet, president of
the chamber of deputies, whom he bad
called a liar. -

CHILIANS CROW BOLDER.

Ttoey Bseact to bo Freteatod la laaala
tug Aseorleaa.

Valparaiso, Dec. 13. There is grow
ing excitement over the situation be-

tween Chili and the United States, and
the local authorities are taking pre- -

cautions to prevent any renewal of in- - ;

suitor injury to Americans. Foreign
residents generally legard the proa- -'

pectsas S'nout and are not sanguine
of a peaceable outcome of the con-

troversy. Th.-bett- er c'.ass of Chilians
appear impressed thst the United
States will net fight and that Valparaiso
would- - be protected from damage
should war break out,, by the English
and Germans, on account of the large
interests of those nationalities in

H Ccrr1? Oct rrank Uocxea la
roorUxa Bounds.

CIS C?Fv3BI IS BITII BSD CP

Tay Ft-h- l s Bleed? CaAUe la Cht--

W( aad K;mU( 10M SSliaoat
II I Flag SraUh A 1tJLU ef fliwK

Csicaoo, Dee. 13. Ttmmy Byaa of
Chicago and Frank Howsoa of Eng-
land fought to a ala at a poiut Dear
this city early tii:a auorainf . Tne Iteht
was fur 11000.

Howsoa, who weighed 134 pound
third his caster into the incloiure at
3:15 and Ryan whose weieht ws 140,
folI frtJ three minute later. Harry
Miller and Tommy Wiute Coixl booiud
the F.njiiisuiiaa and ii.il Maoning of
B::l.K and Heury Baker d d lbs hon-er- a

for Ly--

The bettng was JCO to &C0 in favor
of Al j t. o fken book haud
ei..liwo caiuute lat?r tuo scrap begau.

Rnnd fim i characterized by
cout ring and dodging end closed
w.tu tur.ous infighting houwrs being
even. 4

la the second round Ryau nearly
forced Howon oftit-- the ropes aud
both isil rprain.g on the ff r. How-o- n

stoptfil some ciever ohrar and got
la wocc on tfyaa's nrck in ti e third
iwuud. Tuimy the Ln;;- -
1 ..msa . to ti e iop-- tfct)

loutb, atd as ie vsv about tJ
keel over, puked h.m up., iluasoa re-

paid Ryan's generosity by a viciuus
snort arm jab in tb face. In the fifth
Howron took the bit in his let-t- and a
sp.cn lid ntc exhibition resulted, the
round closing with the odds slightly in
kit (aver.

Te s.xth was a stand off and io the
sevet.ih last infighting was followed
bv a clinch and a tumble on the tioor.
I:) au rurhcatairgs xthe eighth round
lauding miu pretty Uiuiups, ana C

gan to attack bis opj onent's wind.
The ninth was tarn, but in the tenth

Ryan trw first blood by a corking
iirt arut toke under Howson's let t

eye snd followed it up with two or
tut. e whacks in the face and jaw. The
rt i n t reded f'ec.dedly in his tavor. In
'h-- t ilth Kan found his opponent's
left i ye again ana also laid open a sec-
tion of the Sueflield man's new. The
K actd I ke a seasick man
a na so blinded ly Liood that he
. o"-- not ward cfl: h i oppouent's tell-

ing blows.
liy u roujht and found Howson'a eye
i.. th tciau round, and also tapped
hi.$ ( trethoz. Touimr'a mitta looked
I ts' hujf carnation pinks, and Uow-ton'- ai

fute was so bloody that Kvau's
blows skipped off hartnlftsely. There
was n:ore hammerios; m;the thirteenth,
ana tbn Ryan pulled the curtain down

v r llowfron'a left peeper. lie also
wrM!gd hm on the neck and jaw.
Thei ctrua the fourteenth and decisive
rouiiil with a ternhc knock-ou- t blow
tnat settled the flzhi. Ryan showed
i o signs of punishment, bat the

was, badly dawiaxed.

THE BALTIMORE LEAVES CHILL

21 Lr Amy MrMltj Cr tbCraUr

Wa'Hisexox, Dec. 12. The secretary
of the navy has received a cable ines-adg- e

from Captain feculey, com mat d-i- ct

the United Stales ship Baltimoro,
aaymn that a there appeared to be no
lutiher necesity or the pretence of
that vtMrl al Valparaiso, she sailed
yesterday for San Francisco for the
purposi of being docked and icraped.

Tu Yorktown is now the only war
hip at Vripara.sobut she will te joined

thre m aeout ten days by the cruiser
l.oton which sailed from Montevideo
a few da sago. It was originally in-

tended that the Baltimore should leave
Chili ou tae arrival of the Yorktown,

. but this nlan was changed io order to
iiw members of her crew to testify

before the Chilian committee invest:-jratii.- s:

Ik recent attack on American
m I or s. M'hen her presence was no
lortcr needed for that purpose, she
urtcd Louie.

FRIGHTFUL" ACCIDENT

Ttr Calta FtaH Iajr4 by thru r es:ie.
Cta.tR Rtrir, Iowa, lH.c. 13. A

tfjk Juld fiity feet from the ground at
Ammota penitentiary, upon which five
iriv!Cts were at work, gave way this

tucru.rtg precip.tatitis; ailbutoueof tht
turn TMo cluu to tue wall to the
gr. .d. John Uilroy, of Clinton
coMxiy, died an hour alierward. Will-

iam K. (Uove, of Gumly county, and
K.I Curr.D, of Hoone county, were
Utaliy injured. They will d e before
.r.ht. V. H. Hull, of Lyon county,
va badly hurt. Orove, who is serving
a three-v- e ar sentence, receitetl his par

O Tour-day- .

Csvernor Fortella EriaL'y decided to
Cr:is to tbe request ot the govern-Zl-

that he resign his position as
Cvtraor of the state of Kio Janeiro.
czi he has accord iugly sent in b'j
rcczsatioo. He will be succeeded ty

tiiral s.lveira.

WANTED XL?L A D'KE
tTky a Xw Xark.r Cave AM sa Garl- -

: al4L
Kw Yoas:, Dec. 13. Felix McClos-fceygav- e

some interesting testimony
yecterdsy in the suit pf Mrs. Laura V.
Appleton against th New York Life
Insurance company for a fifth interest
in the Plaza hotel and incidentally to
break a flO.OuQ.QoO will. McClookey
eaid that in the early part of the year

Mr. Anderson, in telling why he
had refused to become a caudidate for
caayor of this city, spoke harshly of his
son-in-la- Bryant. On one occasion
Anderson called his son-in-la- w a thief
and a forger, and said that be bad
stolen bonds from him and threat
ened bis life. Anderson desired
to - grant Garibaldi an annual
pension of f5,000, but the witness

him to cut the amount down to
2,600, and that sum was remitted to

Garibaldi annually from 1869 until a
few years before bis death. Anderson
told the witness that he had partially
effected a scheme by 'which Garibaldi
was to sweep the panel states, Fied-we- nt

and Austria, and form a govern-
ment alter that of the United States,
but retaining titles of nobility, and that
he and the witness were to be made
dukes if the sceme was accompl.siied.
The witness was to bring influence to
bear on the American hierarchy and
laiety. through his kinship with Cardi-
nal McCiotkey, to bring about an al-

liance with the pope and Garibaldi as
against King victor Emuiauuel and
Count Cavour.

RARE INDIAN RELICS.

The World's Fair Expedttlea Makes a
nick rtad.

Cnrcnsx.vn, Ohfo, Dec. 13. A special
from Chillicothe, Ohio, says; "A mem-
ber of the World's Fair archaeological
expedition, which for the past six
months have been excavating the In-

dian mounds in this vicinity, yesterday
came across the richest find which they
have yet discovered.

It was a collection of copper orna-
ments and ute ails, consisting of 120

pieces, wrought into all manner of in-

tricate and beautiful forms. There-ar-

auklets, bracelsts and e:ir-ring- s, thin
sheets of metal representing perfectly
the form of the common Sciota river
sucker. But the strangest of all are two
pieces made exactly in the shape of the
"Swatiska" or cross of the Greek
church. This is the first Swatiska found
in North America. (

The ornamentation of the whole col-
lection is plainly of Mexican or Peru-
vian design, and this corroborates the
theory previously formed that our
Ohio mound-builder- s . were closely
allied to the Aztecs. The collection is
valued by Messrs. Moorehead and
Crosson, the chiefs of the expedition,
at not less than $3,000.

DETECTED IN SMUCCLINC.
' Clever

Captured.
Jersey Cirr, N. J., Dec. 12. Alfred

C. Rutgers has been arrested in Ho-bok-

for smuggling and was taken be-

fore a United States commissioner. He
had several trunks, but they were all
passed out by the officers at the gate cf
the Bremen docks because they borr
the inspector's landmarks. Rutgers
had just arrived in the Noordland, and
every thing was all right until it was
noticed that he had a very large
amouut of baggage. It had been taken
away in a hack, but when it was
learned that to ne more was in li t
cabin on the vessel, one of the inspec-
tors Went down and examined a hand-
bag or two, and found expensiva laces.
An alarm was sent out and the hack
with his trunks was caught just as it
was entering the ferryhou6e. The
trunks were crammed with costly silks
and laces worth somewhere between
$50,000 and f 100,000.

MURDER AT FORT SHERIDAN.

Private SXcDuaald Shot and lastantlj
Killed ky rrlrate Rloss.

Cnici30, Dec. 12. Private James
McDonald of Company D, Fifteenth
United States Infantry, was shot and
instantly killed this morning by Private
Sioss, at Company D's headquarters m
Fort Sheridan. The two men bad an
altercation over some trivial matter
and hard words were exchanred. Sloss

etired for a few moments and returned
carrying a regulation rifle, which he
aimed at McDonald, whose back was
turned toward him. He pulled the
trigger and sent the bullet clear
through McDonald's body. The
wounded man was taken to the pot
hospital whero it was found that life
was extinct. His murderer made no
atU mot to ewape, and was at once sur- -

rounded and taken to the guard house.

MAJOR M'KINLEY ILL

Coaflaed ta Bis Rm by STcreaas Fro-tratl- e.

Casmx, O , Doc. 12. Msjor McKin-

ley is flill confined to his room and
unable to attend to business or receive'
callers. His ilne, which l?gtn yes-

terday afternoon, is simply a reaction
from the strain to which h has bren
subjected for the several months.
He will I about again within a day or
so. Dr. Phillips, his attending physi-
cian this morning said he hd im-

proved and there was nothing serious
m li s cor.d t on.

FIGHTING IN HONDURAS.

The Rveletfit fhM Bttnltie Their

New Yok, 13. The Hrrsl l's
Sm Salvador advices sy that tho !at?t
newg from Honduras is alarming. A

battle is now in prorr lrtwenthe
revtliiCor.ist and the forces of G,rr-t- r

Vtinpr. bat tn pro-fjjtinj-

pftvdent ty tl. revoiutrj-ist- .

President Ef-- of .!vaW is

maiotamu.g tryt ceutrsldy betrea
tLe contending ford s.

Bt r.ra.
Prm trn.rni, lc. 13. Ibe Crt

grdustirf r;of ti e school-shi- p Sara-

toga bS hell its crMmriC:meiL lle
g.:itf namtffM Sfty-on- e b

v presentence as ire rr rnp-.- s py
e ;t hy th I r.Pyirarr: n si

BRIIISH'TECOPS CAPTURE 1 FORT

Tk7 Wfad tka Kattvee rravtfa With
Atwaaiaa Arats aad UddA eiraiaad

Coadiltoa r Affair SSetweea
Tae ttraat Fewer.

Losnox, Dec. 13. Later dispatches
from Calcutta received this morning
confirm the news of the capture of a
fort, Gilgit, the most advanced British
agency on the frontier near Pamir.
These later telegrams also confirm the
gallantry of Captain Aylcner and Lieu-

tenant! Boiaragon and Babcock, who
led the storming party. The interpre-
ters cf the official code, however, made
a slight mistake as to the fort captured.
The second dispatch said that the fort
had been captured on December 2 by a
force under Colonel Durand, Xho, with
Captain Aylmer and Lieutenant Bab-

cock, were severely wounded; other
officers, including Lieutenant Gordon,
having been slightly wounded. -

It now appears that the place cap-
tured was Fort Chalt. The second
message from Calcutta, in view of the
fact that the first telegram stated that
Fort Chalt was threatened, was natur-
ally interpreted to mean that it was
that portion which had been captured.
On ail sides are beard prana of the
gallant conduct of Carta in Aylmer,
who lei the storming party, carrying a
gen-cotto- n petard, which he affixed to
the iron-boun- d gate of Fort Nilt, lit the
fuse and succeeded in blowing that ob-
struction to pieces.

A Bold Dak to Tlctary.
Followed by Lieutenants Boisrsgan

and Badock, Captain Aylmer and a
few Sepoys then dashed into the fort
and captured a gun, wbieh had been
causing much lose to the British troops.
During the engagement seven Sepoy
were killed, twenty-si- x wounded, and
eight auxiliary Kashmirs were killed
and twenty wounded. The loss of the
enemy is estimated at over fifty killed;
the number, however, will pronably
never be known, as the dead were in
most cases carried off with the wound-
ed by the retreating tribesmen. Rus-
sian money and Russian arms and am-
munition are said to have been found
upon some of the prisoners and on the
dead.

Colonel Durand, although suffering
severely ffom his wounds, has pic.medaVl fcrardd to the conmun

a report of the operations an I tne
causes wh ch lei to them. It is under-too- d,

though the secret details of the
uffair have not been made pnbi. that
the Russian intrigues are at the botto.--
of the affair.

Troop MamIsk on th Frontier.
In proof of this it ie reiterated that

Colon 1 Durund was summoned in Oc-loli- er

last to Sinda, where he had a
serit-- of conferences with the viceroy
of India, the Marquise of Lansdowne,
arid measures to meet th-- ; P.ussiau
moteaueatawero agreediiprtn. , Conse-
quently reinforcements have been
pushed forward toward Gilgit ever
since October, but their progress has
betn delayed by bad weather and worse
roads. Some idea of the wcathsr
which prevails in that part of India
can b gathered from the fsct that
Colouel Durand and his staff, returning
from Simla to Gilgit, passed through
some terrific snow storms, during
which they lost their bagrage and
suffered most severely, while the
bullock train which "recently came
down from Gilgit lost fifteen
drivers and over one hundred animals.
Some of the parses which must be
traversed are 11,000 feet above the level
of the sea. The latest reinforcements
sent toward Gilgit take with them two
seven-poun- d Gatlmg guns.

It is understood that a cabinet coun-
cil to consider the s tuat o i will be held
today. Additional communications
between Lord Salisbury and the Rus-
sian ambassador have taken place. In
all Clicks the situation is regarded as
certain to lead up to Great Britain's
insisting uport a prompt settlement of
the Pamir question, and of most le

modifications of the demands
made by Russia in connection with the
southern head water boundarv.

CAPRIVPS KINDLY FAlTH.
He Bfllr la th Hoaty of American

Exporter.
Berliu, Dec 13. Chancellor Von

Capnvi stated in the reichstag yester-
day that Germany ought not to doubt
the good faith of the United States in

putting a check upon the export of
diseased por'i. Several pork producers
had staled that they bad found
trichinfe. in pork imported from the
United States. The II mgariansdo not
believe thf y will receive the advantage
from the Zollverin that was represented
by the Germans. They had expected
to have a monopoly of the German
corn trade, but it may b given b
IUmi. The plan of Cnanceltor Von
Carrivi for forming alliance to eoire
a foo 1 supply in event of war is com-
mented on by the London Times, which
tsj s thst th" scheme "may not prove
rs trustworthy a resource as the alter-
native of a maritime supply. Bellig-
erent alone will not determine the
contrnband question, the deciding
voice being undoubtdlv that oi a
strong joTvor l.ke England or the
United States, who ate both neutral
and maritime.''

MUST PASS BY1SHRISTVA3.

Cenrivl ffarrtrleg tho Km Tretle.
Retallatloa oa Franre.

P.rnLi, Dec. 13. The new commer-
cial trtatif s bills psei thf ir firsl lead-i!i- g

in the lec-beta- today, and will
coTie up for secoad reading on Mod lay.
Chancellor von aprivi declared that it
was imp-rati- te that the h lis should !e

pd Chr!fcttas. It m onderftcoi
tbt the W'dl shortly Dre-s-- ut

an nu (.y t 1 a oj'.inter mnrf
to the atKn f tho I rn' h jsy.

in cnforring against eimnr:dents ll Jaw riiifT-n- t i frr.-g- .

ers to reg tfr with Ue foi'C.

WfLD SCENES AT WATlP0B0.
ftftera ffoaered Fareilto a4 Mc

tarrajriteo rrr a f)rtt.
ln r.u, Iee. 13. Mer. I'aeitt Bd

O P.rif n wect to Wr;r1 tolay
S'inrTt of th snti-Psr- J Me efi
date, Mr, Keane, h s etm-- ly

EECIPS0C1II IS SPREiDIJG FIST

Uaele J cry Bask Sattlas aa4 ts Bapsv
Baae Ul lrartaat Baa

Slaa Taia lataartaat Treaty
1M11. '

TfasHisoTos, D. 12.The oficial
annoanctment that an agreement for
reciprocity bttween thu country and
Germany has been entered into will

probably, according to good authority,
before the end of 1531 be followed fcy

o;her official announcements of re-

ciprocal agreements between the
United States and certain other Ea-rore-

countries. Naturally joy in the
neighborhood of the agricultural de-

partment is unconfined just now and
the star of Uncle Jerry is almost bright
enough to do awav at night with the
electric light. About nooa today the
sunshine of his smile beamed so warm-
ly that ha had to open the windows.
Though himself does t ot officially
figure in the negotiation, he is credited
with having sdcgeted them, and the
efficacy of his meat inspection system
made their successful i?sue possible.

Jut which country will next "all into
line cannot be stated, but bet re the
end comes Ihre is reason to believe
that there will be only a few of them
left. Negotiations are now under way
with Austria, Hungary. France and
England. All of tuoe countries ex-

port to the United iStaL s large quanti
ties of hides, fiiear, ctilee, tea or mo.
laves, and by the reciprocal clause in
tho McKinley bill the president is em-

powered to shut off such trade on Janu-
ary 1 should they continue to discrimin-
ate agamst our products. In short, it is
the ad in nistration's determination to
have this count y enjoy abroad the
commercial advantages of the most
favored nations with Europe, or, in
the la "guage of a c ihinet othct r:

"We have got Europe, yes, and the
world on the hip, and we prop sa to
improve our advantage."

The agre ment with Germany means
a great deal to the farmers of ttw
United States. Nearly fifty per cent of
Germany's grain imports have hereto-
fore come from Rujia, and with the
benefit of the reciprocity agreement we
shatl be able to gt m st all of this
trade, which, in additio'i to the grain
trade we already have with G rmany,
will increase the volume to at least
three-quarter- s of Germany's grain im-

ports. When the other European
countries throw open their doors or
lower the bars sufficiently to permit ther
entry ! our imports the days ot burn-
ing corn for fuel will indeed be over.
Of course it all smacks of semi -- free
trade and emphiizethe fa lure of the,
McKinhrv bill. But what of that? BusU
ness will boom. -

MILLS WANTS TO 8E LEADER- -
- -

He Wo old Acerat the Head of the War

Washisotox, Dec. 12. There are
signs that Mr. Mills is corning out of
his sulks. His friends are talking about
I in for chairman of the ways and
means committee, and some of them
have ventured to assure Speaker Crlm
that if appointed he will accept. But
this is not believed to have changed the
situation save to give the speaker ad-
ditional trouble in providing a suitable
berth for the testy Texan. This feel-

ing was plainly evidenced today by a
series of brief chats with old-tim- e con-

gressmen on the lloor after the adjourn-
ment. None desiiei to be quoted, for
easily appreciable reasons, but the ten-
or of their remarks was that the chair-
manship of the committee should cer-

tainly go north, and that means
Springer. Had Mills been elected he
would have appointed a northern
man because the North is entitled to it.
He said so himself. Crisp being a
southern man, he makes the same rea-
soning apply. Speaker Crisp does not
desire to punish Mills or anybody else,
but fully appreciating the great respon-
sibility that weighs upon him and
aware, too, of the belief among the re-

publicans that the democratic paity is
pretty certa.n to make some mistake
that wll jeopardize its chances in 1S'J2,
he will see to it that the leadership is
reposed in a man of cslm tcmperamenL
However, Spriuger is believed to be the
man.

None of the Chicago members have
yet been aked regarding tbeir prefer-euce-

which is taken as meaning that
the sneaker has not got around to them;
for it is certain that he iutends to avail
himself of their services. But they are
ready to do whatever the speaker de-fire- s,

and, moreover, if they don't get
plums they won't go into the sulks.
The only chairmanship mentioned to-

day is that of the elections committee,
which will probably go to O'Ferrall of
Virginia.

MEMBERSCAN GET THEIR SALARIES.

Crls eppnU the Cenmtttees aa
Aerniu aad Mlloac.

WasiuxaTox. Dec. 12. The house
met at noon today and after prayer by
the chapUin, Speaker Cri?p annouueed
the appointment of the committees on
accounts and on mileage as follows:

On accounts Rusk of Maryland
(chairman, Coot er of Is diana, Dick-erso- n

of Kentuiky, Moos of South
Carolina, Seerley of loaa, Pearson of
Ohio, 9uck?nbuh of New York,
OnrwoJd of lermsylvania and Cutting
of California.

On msleag Castle of Minnesota,
(Chairman.) Crawford of N rti Caro-
lina, Kemiail of Kentucky, Caldwell of
Oh!oan J Fl ck of lo a. x

Thf house then at V2A'y, on tr.otion of
Mr. Hulman, adjourned until Wednes-

day next
CLAIMS STEADY GROWTH- -

rretS r!k"VTt farm
It MIH AM- -.

WjitnTtoy. !. 13. President L.
U Polk of the Farmers' Alliance says
the staterwr.ts of W. S. McAllister that
lb strength of the all anew i falkrg
off are cnirno. He the a!!-an- i

strongtr tJ tr than erer, and that nit

nM w ih tfcCune are ewd-.al-

prfle Will ftt.
Kja Jm". 12 A pn'. ret--A-

wee d :n l

wn.f., .tr-- t protests w-r- m-- l

t i .4 ' iiir,-- l u V bv

rt 4 UielM et FmtKrr f

ttaiiic of the railroad will largely sur
pa4 i I! precedent. Alr a ty, the roads
connecting with the wheat-growin- g

states find their rolling stock employed
to it utmost capacity, and they not
only arv nn&He to accommodate the
cut. t atiic but are compelled to refuse
lane quantities of grain, which iae-cu- u

Q iting in immense stocks in the
eleatorsand slore-hons- s of th in-

terior. Next, the roads connecting
with the corn belt will be equally taxed
far Leyond their ability to move the
rop of maize, many times larger than

that of wheat; and to this must be
added an extraordinary forwarding of
oati for export, to supply the Europ an
defic eucy. When the figures come
rxuring week after week into w all
a r et showing the extraordinary mag-ti- t

id? of this trade, it will ne-- d no
proph?ying to say what must be the
effect upon speculation. ,

The president's anuual message has
a good effect upon Wall street at large.
It is regarded as not only an able, mo-
derate and s'atesmanly document, but
also as revealing a healthy condition of
the business of the country, and as
favoring measures promising stability
and fafetv. and alnjve all as affording
a guarantee against any further ap-
proach towards danger" in our silver
)ol;cy. Tl e mw.poliucil complexion

of Congress is likely to produce an ex-

citing session in tht lower house. It is
to be expected that the main object of
both parties will be to m ike record for
the election of 1892; but litte positive
leg'ulation is hkety to be enacted, as the
Minority will be held in check by the
majority, sud tie majority will bo
restrained by the senate or the presi-
dent. There i therefore nothing in
congressional prospects that is likely to
seriously disturb Wall street during tho
coming months.

In Europe, there is a singular calm,
succeeding the late financial apprehen-
sions and the fears of impending war.
Exactly what estimate if to be put upon
tbta new aspect, it is not easy to say. It
would doubths be Utopian to a?timo
that there has been no occasion for all
the recent excitement, and not safe to
conclude that all the dangers have been
permanently aveit d.

1h money market remains easy; but
the banks have ceased to receive the
large cash remittances from the in-

terior prevailing for some weoks past.
Confident g the immense forwaruings
of grain frcm the west, this is not sur-

prising; and it is not impossible even
that, under such unuuni circumstan-
ces, New York might become debtor to
the weft: but the movement that would
bring that about would correspondingly
increase our claims upon Europe for
gold. Hexry Clews.

: BURNED TO OEATH- -

Fatal rire at Mmi Jaw, Manitoba
Twvaty BetiaiBM Baraed.

Wissipeq, Manitoba, Dec. 13.Threo
lives were lol in a fire at Moose Jaw
early this morning. The fire pLirtcd in
the Lome hotel, and so rapidly did it
spread that the inmates of the Ontario
house, which ws a part of the fame
block, narrowiy escaped with their
liVfs. In the I orne house the proprie-
tor, Henry Jackinan, his little girl, and
a young wonun named Kulh McDou-gn- ll

were ovirtken by toe flames and
all perifhed. Their charTed remains
wer found in the debris. , Lrakeuian
McMicxen aua .Mrs. jaexman were
fatally injured while alternating to

The tire was not tdttinguished
until twenty build inpi, iitclading the
English church, had ten burued. A
hiih wind wa b owing, rendering it
impossible to check the fire.

RtcHi,Aso Cr.rnra, ,Wi., Dec. 13.
Fire this mom ng dftroyd Heckell's
tioot and h(K ttore, Oitrander A Co.'s
hardware store, F. O. Smith's drug
store, e A Withers' black nith shop
and Feter Howard's meat miraet.

-

DEED OF'AJDEVIU
MUa Le4 rr(f !! tw Steeptaa

Feeas Her.
VicK?sr3, M.ss., Dec. 13. The wife

and infant child of A!rt Coleman,
colored, were the victims Friday n ght
of a most diabolical outrage. She and
ber child were a frep when some nn-kco-

pern est$red and poureI
molten lead mt bt ear, and fpatterel
a Urge quantity of it on the child.
The woman's ear :s burnfd out. and
the hvsans tnink h wiil die. T.'v
ci.id is terribly burned, but rtay re-

cover.

All Q!S at CritH Rerce.
Cuftvd Ecmt, Coi., 11.

Everything is quiet here tonight, bnt
the nnkers say they sre determised
tr et no man snail wrkinlie mines
natl thr gnances are adjnttet.
Tr)re ef the -- n eiot yetterUy Hv
the fhenflr's trty are thought o o in
a dypg N-- i t'i. The henl atli

rtC wvit be hrll toi?rrew siw m
the m;or aad orftWu's e4 the eoa.
tte may b adjasud.

TROUBLE AT LLOYDS.
eeeataea Maria Interfere trades 1

writer Bao Boalsreed.
Lojrpojr, Dec 11. Much alarm is

felt in shipping and commercial cir-
cles because of the resignations of the
underwriters at Lloyds. Three more
gentlemen engaged in the marine in-s- u

ranee business have concluded to
withdraw, as their losses have been
very heavy, and yesterday they tend-
ered their res gnstions. Thi makes a
total of seventeen unierwiters who
have withdrawn from the society of
Lloyds within a few weeks, and the
e ffect upon shipowners and .shippers is
not stall reassuring. The extent of
the business done at Lloyds may b
imagined when it is Kaud that the
value annually insured amounts to
moie than 1200,000.000.

tank With AH oa Board.
Romf.,' Dec 13. The Italian stesmer

Calabria left Genoa this morning for
NspVs, having on board six paencers.
She had proceeded but a short distance
when her toiler exploded, so damaging
the steamer that she sank in a very
short time.. At present the lost f lif e
is unknown. T

It We Harder.
FrRry?nri.p, Msss., Doc 13 l is

now established that George F. Barr
and Mrs. Parr, who were fonnd dead
in Houl Warwick on December 2, did1
not met their fate bv muMr and sui- -

ckJ". a at first believed. The under--.
cker d ooverod two bullets in Mr.
Bur's brain. As either would bave '

t roved fatal thelheisry of suicide falls
to the ground. D:str.ct Attorrev lltb-bsr- d

has hen notified and the body of
Mrs. Parr will be d interred.

Twenty-t- l low Tore.
Fait Ftxn'v, Dec. 13.-T-he weather

buresn this morning states tbat al

r ports from Nevada and the
mountains m the extreme eastern por-
tion of California, indicate thst the
t"tr:rTtnre art n?ght fell ss low B

tentr-.i- x det-r- tlow sere at Hal-locv- -,

N'ev., twerty Mow at Elko and
1 ftec n Its iir at Tiva,CaI. The lem-- p

rnvr wa at th frfe7!rg point at
I remo an1 Yuma th't morning.

INDID HIS !StRY.

A Mllo-aufce- Ma rioe a ear C?ea.
for tk frr.

Mwsruvr. !, it - fmuel RiekJ
erls, a prrTn;renl est ren. committed
fti'icide t r btnginr at )';s bc-m- No.
fr Aster rt'-eet- , th reorn'nr. Tbre
weik Kl" t a I sere stt"k t f la
rnnf. frm nhw-- h bre-cm-

he io;?' 1 not ryr.er. "le re.
rove-e- d 1;1 jfh. to le .m

rt mit, bi t h fsni!y nr;tired that
he s vrry fJsjioint aol L miad

tfOt :i er.
ter Kittee WlmMlf.

Crrse T.erT, for. e.. J-- f,

evrrr-er- ' jnty in e; of Henrr
Mrr, t VfT-v- ojrti yoti'1in he ta ki!!ej hy F,rVvrt (i'mt rspriry t lioind ttat
Meyers killed k.r.L

don Iroai Uoveroor iotes th;s morning.
Te a Ceert-9tartal- l.

Bis Ajnesie, Tex., Dec. 12.Dr.
Flutarco Oraeia, Mexican consul In this
. .ty, has received a telegram from I.
T. Dias, tne Mexican consul at Laredo,
stat.rg the reprt of the killing of
te vaet Vievee Hernandel near Mou-W-r-- y,

while under arreat, has proven
to anfeunded, the eomtnaad in
charge af him havtec arrived at Mon-

terey with their pi isoner, who will at
ace bo tried by court martial upon the

ehargeof negheace ot duty in not ef-

fecting the capture of Catarina Oaria
aad e baad of followers when given
aa --;rtunrty al Oarrero a few weeks

t- - -

NOLO TOUR WHEAT

aeetker Clrealae ef Aletee FaW Iae4
at et. raai.

t. Facx, Dee. 13. The Weekly 8 tale
pablicbee aaothor "hold your wheat'
c!rtttlar, In whiea it advises the farm-,- r

siver to sell wheat when the visible

ripply i lfT nd increasing, no mat-

ter tf its tre advances 13, 20, of even

$jcenta. TThen the viejtuo supply i

mail sa--i decliainf the farsaer ie ad.
vised to sell a certaia portioa each
mnth.

ttOH DT JOE TAWSSY.

The Uie-- Sleeeae

V7tfwerB, IX, Deo. ll-JJ- Tsn.

ey knocked eot Dsa C, Oo
K0, in tl cat rowtd; to te

P"li. ?! t krt U'

It t5si tsvo tiica plo ti


